AGENDA
NONGAME WILDLIFE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
January 27, 2022, 10:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.
Zoom Webinar Meeting
NCWRC Centennial Campus Office, Raleigh, NC

Call Meeting to Order
Lane Sauls, Chair

Welcome and Introductions
Lane Sauls, Chair

Review & Approve November 4, 2021 Committee Meeting Minutes (Exhibit A)
Lane Sauls, Chair

Director’s Office Report
Director Cam Ingram

Budget Report (Exhibit B)
Sara Schweitzer

Staff Reports
Todd Ewing and Sara Schweitzer
- David Allen, Eastern Region Supervisor – retirement on April 1st

Staff Presentation
- Engaging North Carolina’s Trout Anglers and Other Stakeholders to Help Conserve Eastern Hellbenders
  Lori Williams

Agency Updates
Brad Howard and Christian Waters
- CWD, RHDV2, HPIV
- Proposed regulation amendments – Public Hearing comments

Old Business
- Safe Harbor Candidate Conservation Agreement
  Todd Ewing
- RAWA in House and Senate
  Shannon Deaton
- Species Conservation Plans 2022, 2023
  Sara Schweitzer and Todd Ewing
- Scientific Councils – Technical Corrections
  Judith Ratcliffe and Joe Poston
  o Neuse River Waterdog
  o Carolina Madtom
  o Atlantic Pigtoe

- ad hoc Committees
  o Non-federal matching funds for Wildlife Diversity programs
  Tammy Rundle

New Business
- Scientific Council timeline and Species Assessment Tool flow chart  
  Judy Ratcliffe
- Qualtrics survey to capture “match”  
  Sara Schweitzer
- NWAC Member web page  
  Judy Ratcliffe

**Chair Comments**  
Lane Sauls, Chair

**Actions Items and Adjourn**

**2021 meeting dates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2021 Commission Business Meeting Dates (Thursday, 9 am)</th>
<th>2021 Nongame Wildlife Advisory Committee Business Meetings (Thursday, 10 am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 February</td>
<td>28 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 April</td>
<td>12 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>29 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXE Meetings:** Jan 14, Mar 18, July 15, Oct 14